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UNIVERSITY OF

o ·A YTON

ALUMNUS

A m aga~ine wh ich seeks t o promote the interest of the Universit y of Dayton a nd t o fost er
among the A lumni a se ntime nt of regard for one another a nd attachment to their Alma Mate r

Volume V

Presenting a Fair
Proposition to You
Thousands of ·. of Daytonian are
concerned with the work
and fut.ure of our Alumni Association
and the University of Dayton. Every
alumnus has faced and is facing difficultic in these unusua l times and each
one is struggling to overcome the pressin" problems.
\\'i th out bal lyhoo ur too much optimi sm it can be truthfu lly said that we
arc (U lling out of this dark chasm of
e..:onomic upheaval. \ e have reached
the stepping-s tone of "The New Deal,"
1rhere climbing is more easy and where
footing is assured . However, we are
coming out wiser by experience and
stil l trusting and believing in ideals and
certain fundamental values. Th e depressed market did not put the skids
to all values. F o rmer students of U of
D , wh o spent from one to four years
· al the school on the hil l,' surely have
buried in their hea rts and souls ·piritual va lue and reserves, 11·hich ha1·c
remained despite bankin" holidays and
depressed conditi ons.
It beho ves each alumnus to con~ ervc such valu es. The source of the c
,-;dues is the "nivcrsity of Dayt n,
1rhich, Lou, ha · been ha 111 pered considerab ly by the ond iti ons of the Lime,
but has been carryinrr un nubl y Lhruug h
thi s emergency.
This proposition i directed to those
a lumni ll"ho arc able to contribu te ·omething LO their Alumni 1\ soc iation,
ll'hich is workin rr for Alm a i\latcr. Past
favors arc deeply appreciated and
there is a complete understand ing for
those wh o wou ld like to O'ivc and who
ca nnot. You'll agree that we deserve
your support, la rge or small.
s ~riuusly
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U of D Band Concert
This is the ji.r st issu.e of the
cm ·tailed f orm of the "University of Dayton A. lu m nus."
D ecreased in com e forced tts
to give u p out· fo rm er size
and set-u p. L et us have your
reaction t o it.

R. 0. T. C.
Unit Inspected
The R. 0. T. C. nit of the University successfully pa eel the annual
military inspection in th e first week of
~Ia y . Lt.-Col. J ohn E. tiiort in charge
of R. 0 . T. C. affairs on the staff of
Gen. Georo-e on Horn tllosely of the
Fifth Corps area Headqu a rter at
Colurnbu , Oh io, and tvlajor \ alter P.
T y ler, on duty with the ·. . Reserves
at Toledo, Ohio, were the inspecting
officers. R ev. Walter C. Tredtin, S. :\l.,
president accompanied the ofTt ccr
during the functions of th e inspection.
The inspcctina ofll cers informall y cx_prc sed themselves as well pleased with
the work of the unit. The fi nal military review and competitive drills will
be held th e last week in May.

of o
Senior Farewell
u

On May 29
Th e annual Senior F are11·cll da nce i.
LO be held at the Pa ram ount Plai'.a club
on t\ Jonda y evening, tllay 2lJ. The committee has arranged to ha1·c Karl Reich
a nd his orchestra furni sh th e music for
the dance, which will be supper club
sty le. There will be a fl oor show a nd
additi onal entertainment for the occasion. Takin cr into consideration the
time, the comm ittee ha broken away
from fo rm er custom by sctting a price
of only $1.50 per couple.

Th~ L' nivcrsity of Dayton Band appeared at the N.C. R. School H ouse
n 1\l thcrs Day, Sunday afternoon,
May 14th, for its tenth annual concert.
T his year's program was the fourth
under the di rectorship of Maurice R.
Reichard. The program was characterized by a well-balanced pre entation
of selections from opera , individua l
classical arrangements, and several
marches of recent publ ication. Two
oloists featu red in the highlights
of the progra m. R obert H odous of
Cl evela nd played a trumpet solo cnLitlcd , ·Columbia." R bert J\ lyer of
Dayton pre entcd th e Rigoleuo F antasic, a tran cription for clarinet of the
popul ar theme from \ "crdi opera. The
concert 11·as open to the public.

u of o

Donation to
·
Chemical Department
Dr. Willi a m]. Wohllebcn, . J\ 1., a nnounced tha t a complete 'ta lkie" projection ulftt ha s been donated to the
L' ni vcrsity of Dayton chemical depa rtment. The equipment consists of a projector, a mplifi er, and loud speaker, a ll
of which contribute to the showing of
35 mm . sta ndard size film . This equ i1 mcnt would be sufficien t to enable an
audience of 1,500 to see and hear a film.
Films to be shown will be entirely of
a n industria l or scientific nature. In
o rd er Lo m <il~c the equi pm ent fun ction
properl y, a sound -proof projection
b oth has been constructed al th e we t
end uf the ")' 11lll as ium.

· of

o

D r. Bernard T . 'c had ... .\ 1., head
o f the departm ent o f ci 1·il cn"i n e~r in'
at
of D , and Dr. Mauhai s '];_ ll aas,
S..\ I., profc ·sor in th e department of
chemical cnginccrin' at U of D attended the annu al meetin g of th e Ohi
section of the SocietY for the Prom ot ion
of Eno-i
0 nec rin g Edi.1ca ti on , ,.,·hi ch wa
held at the Uni vcrsitv of T oledo. Ohio.
on Saturday, t-. Iay 6·.
~
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.Hill top ere\\' have made quite a record
on the links thi season and must bt:
given credit.
In t he Michigan match the Fl yers
were at a disad vantage. They had l
play on a n en ti rely unfam iliar course
a ain l , pt:rh ap the mo t outstanding
o lf team in th e countn·. ot on! wer
th e~· forced Lo cope · "·ith an un a quainted cour e, but the South P arker
were also forced to play in a hard,
drivi ng rain. Th e Dayton combination
had a perfect record of eight con ecuti ve victorie on entering nn Arbor,
a nd consequ ently th e~· were hootin
und er pre s ure to keep the record unma rred.

ALUMNUS
Member of the American Alumni Council
Published i\1onthl y. l::xcept in july, AuguH and
September. hy

TH E

L MNI ASSO I Tl01 OF TilE
I ERS ITY OF DA \ TO
DA YTU, , 01!10

SUB Rl PTI N-per ye.11 . including membersh ip 111
the Al u mni Association. S5.00. Subscription a lone, SZ.OU.
Single copies, 2"' cenu.
COMMUNICATIO S intended for publication •honld
be sent to he Alumni Office, University of Dan ou,
Dayton. Ohio. They •hou ld be in hand before the I ilh
to insu re altention ror the issue of t he succeeding month.
hcch. dro1f1S, illld mo ney o rders sh uld be m;tdc
payo:1blc to "The 1\lumn i Associ:t tiun of the Univer~rty

o f Dnytou ."
E.ntcrcd a~ second-claM• lll<ltlcr j a11u.rrr 1., , 1429, .1 1
the Po~<l O ffice :tt I ayton, Uhio, under r\ct uf 'oug rc:,:,

uf March
Muu~ • ·

Vol. I

1879.
P. S ,n-r11 . '25, Editor :nad .\ luruni Sccrct.Jry.
j,
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Flyer Swordsmen Win Novice
Honors in Fencing Meet
Be fore th e large t crowd that has
e\·er attended a fencing meet in Dayton,
ni ve rsity of Dayton sword
a rtists exhibited their agility on t he
·trip, along \\·ith entrants from Ohi o
State and Cincinnati, by taking novice
honors in a tournament staged by the
Ohio fen cer ' league at the Biltmore
hotel, Ap ril 29.
Bill Beekman, Flyer representati e,
so cunningl y matched wits with a ll hi s
adver aries th at he succeed ed in winning t hree medals in the novice section
of word play. Fir t place in sabre
second place in epee, and third in foil
\\·ere the honor be towed upon the uni,·ersity swordsman. Concluding Da yton' victories in the novice class La rry
Libecap ga ined recognition by taking
th e second award in abre.
Junior honors were not, ho\re,·er, in
o rder for the Hilltop outfit. The battle
was left up en tirely to the fencers from
Ohi o State and Cincinnati. II awa rd s
in foil went to th e State scho0l dueli t,
\\·hose trength \\'a exemplifi ed in the
personage o f Pr r. R ()~· al Sn()\\', champion f ilsma n at the meet. · irst honors
in epee a nd sa bre \\'Cnt to Sil\l'yer and
D' m re res·pecti,·eh·, \rho a lso we re
memb ers o f the Columb u squad.

of
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Golf and Baseball
The fl yer <>olfe rs a re now determi ned
to aga in captu re the title o f Ohio lntercoll e<>ia te champ at the tournament to
be held in Cl eveland this month .
Althoug h the R ed and Blue fairway
artists fai led to defeat t-. lichigan, the

LC:\.IN

u of D
Th e Ohio In tercoll egiate Golf T ourney ,,·ill be held in C leveland over th e
long and haza rdous Sleep) Hollow
course.
you probabl: rem ember, the Dayton team coppe l the honors last spring
in the 0 . I. G . 1'. at the J\liarni Vall ey
course.
Th e Fl yers a rc expected to repeat at
Cleveland thi s month .

of

o

The l "n i,·er it,· f Davton basel al l
pastime rs in augi.1rated tit eir intercollegiate ea on in <>ra nd sty le by \\·a lloping Earlham coll ege.
The Flyers have an excell ent ball
club thi Year. due to the fact th at
many of the promi si ng soph omores developed into sta r .

of

D

Danny ill and Jim 1\IcCanh y have
come through with excellent perfo rma nce . all win<> but few hits in the conLest . Tschudi. H a1 Gries hop, Elm er
Zang, a nd Mike Usas the Ia t three
being . op homores and ne\l'comers L
th e Red and 111ue nine, ha,·e been
hi tting the pill for lonO' eli ta11ce , prO\·-.
ing themseh-es to be the big gun in
Day ton's attack.

of

D

U of D Grads Pass
Federal Bar
.\ mong the sixteen D ayton attorn e~·
\\·lw s uccessfulh· pa . sed the fede ra l ba r
examinations rece nt~\- \\·ere the foll owin ~ seven l " of D g rads : F red l\ 1.
K 'IT, Benja min H orn. J acques Tourkow, . u<>ust . Corso Charle Ha"e r,
Charl es F . P oints, Jr.. and J oseph E.
K el ler, \\'hO is law sec reta ry at the l "niv r i t~· of Dayton. Th e e attorn e:s,
\\·ho \\·ere all sworn in at th e am e cime,
were exa min ed by Judge Carroll Sprigg
a nd \\ . S. ~IcConnau <> h e~· . federal bar
exammers.

·s
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Seven Alumni
To Be Ordained
Of t he forty-nine cand id a te for ordination in this yea r s cia
from ,\ It.
St. J\ fa ry
emin ary in C incinnati, ·even are former tudenls o f the L"niver ity of D a) ton. Six f th e
of D
grad wi ll be rdai ned a t ' in innati
on ] une 10. Tb one will be ordained
on June 11 in D etroit, i\ Iichigan . F oiIo"·ing are the names of the even uccess ful U of D boy and the places
and date set for the celebration f t heir
fir l J\la sse : J oseph Bosch, '29, at
Corpu Chri ti Church in D a)'lon on
June 11 · Franci
i\loyer '2() at
Corpus Christi C hurch in Dayt ;1 on
J une 1 '; Cha rle Schriml, 29, a t St.
1\ nth ony Church in Dayton on June
II ; Sy lveste r H user, '29, a t t. Peter
Church in Hamil ton, Oh io, on Jun e 18;
J o eph Higoin ·, '25, and :\o rbert
.\I il ler. '29 at L Raphae l Church in
Sprin field on J une 11 , and jo hn
Canary, '29, at the Blessed Sacrament
burch Ill D etroit, Michiga n on June
1 .

of
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May Day Celebrated
at U of D
Traditional =-.ray Day ceremomes
\\·ere held on 1\Iond a~· morning, J\lay
15, 1933. The principal student speakers
for the occa ion, which was held in the
park on the fore part of the L" o f I)
ca mpu , we re J ames Conn ell y and
Thoma H aacke. Ceremoni es bega n at
9 o clock with a proces ion of the
faculty a nd oraduatino- cia s. Edwi n .
Sauer a soph omore student, read an
app rop ri ate poem, which he compo eel
fo r the cca ion. Th e cro\rning of the
Queen of .\lay was by Dan i\cl a ms,
senio r class pre ident, and th e acts of
consecration were led by Tom Devine,
~ ni r. !\ numher of hvmns \\·ere ung
by th e Li of D Glee dub.

of

o

Junior Class Gift
Th e class of '3 4 ha
oted to buy
for all the footbal l lett rmen
"·ho \\·e re not fortu nate enough to recei,·e them , accord in O' to a n ann uncemenl made bv Lou Tsc hudi , junior
cia
president. Du e to th e fin ancia l
condition of the . thletic
sociation.
o n! ~- the seniors were pre ented \\·ith
the s\\·ea ter this yea r. T he soph more
a nd ju nior <>ricld ers who \\'il l receive
the cO\·eted sweaters number sixteen.
sw~.:a ter
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June 3 and 4!
Class Reunions?

Class Notes
88 l\lr. a nd _\f rs.
1

Francis } . M c(Anne O' Hare ), ' 29,

H ere a re the clas c · that a re li ted
fo r reunion s :
ha ve departed thi s month fo r Germ a nv
" 1903 " - 30 yea rs o ld
ll'h ere they plan to visit Bcrli;,:
" 1908 ' - 2S rea r · old
' '1 9 13 '-20 ~· ea r · o il
'o lo ne, Dre den 1\lunich, a nd other
" 19 1 " - I S rc~r · old
1mportant poi nts.
' 1923' - 10 year o ld
5 ) ears old
" 1928"1
E. L. H oLland is chairman of the
" 1930"3 years old
Maryland Commercial Banker
How about it ? If you and your clas
at413 West Fayette ·l. l..ialtimore, Md.
ecretary have failed to correspond
with each other, wh y not get in touch
1
ln t.hc !d ay 2nd iss ue o f the with one r two or m ore of your classCl evel and P reJJ appeared a mates and build up your reunio n ?
lengthy personality s ketch o f jndge
J o hn E. Carroll, ' 28 class secretary,
l'irgil }. T errell, who today i quite wrote a very fine letter to each member
1 rominently discu ssed as a ucce·sor to of his class ab ut their 5-year reunion
the late George S. Addams on the party . He asked each class mate to reProba te bench in Cleveland. 'lr. . Ter- ply. If there arc a n v '28cr 11·ho have
rell i now judge of the f\lunicipal not replied to J oh nr1 y, they should do
Court in Cl e1·eland. His six children so at o nce.
R eun ions depend upon the indi,·idare his chief hobby. The Terrell children appear to prefer medicine to law. ua l. Simple. incxpen ·ivc p lans ca n be
wo rked o ut, if there is a suflici cnt reDr. Bernard, the eldest of the six i
fini s hing his interneship at Cha;.it}'"' sponse.
1 los J..l lta l, 11·here his sister, J can, is a
nurse. Virgil Jr., ' 31, i stud yin o- medicine. Loi ·, ~win of J ean, is in ° rs ulin c 1
lf'illiaiiL C. My er.r now resides at
College ; Willi am, in C a thedra l L a tin
4114
North Di xie Dr., Dayton
High School in Cleveland; and f\la rgaOhio.
•
On
May 2 th e Dayton H erald
ret, in Lo urcs \ cad cmy.
in its Sport Profiles column stated that
" Dayton lost a noted athletic personage
1
Charles }. H oban, a istant postal yesterday a nd Chillicothe, Ohio, was
cas hi er in Day ton, indorsed to the gainer when Al Mahrt became its
Ruccced H owa rd
an Amburgh, new citizen. There is no more colo rful
cas hier, when the la tter retires Jun e I, fi g ure in the ro mance th at is Dayton 's
entered th e c rvice in 19 10. In 1914 he athl etic past th an 1\1 i\ lah rt, fi rst o f
1ras appointed clerk. In 1917 he be- three brother o n the local ports ho ri ca me bookkeeper and in 1920 fo rema n. zon. The St. l\la ry' C ad ets, that ma).!'ic
l ie atta ined his p resent pos iti on in name in basketball , football and base1927. As postal ca · hicr he will head ball and the old TrianC"lcs o-hosts o f
the finan ce d epa rtm ent and will be in their d eeds arise as his ~n a 1; 1 c is mencharge o f all fin a ncia l transactions.
tioned . F or 15 years
l's n•amc wa
syn on ymous with loca l sports." AI , who
1
Aloysius H. Schaejer is now as- is associated with the G. H . !\lead Pasociated with The National E n- per Company, has m oved to Chi llicothe
g ral·ing Compa ny, 1825 l~.a t 18th St., l' take cha rge o f th e com pany's interest · in tha t city .
l'l en l ~lnd . Ohio. ·'O lli e' plan g to rc-

Cor111ick

97

00

09

02

05

•

f D for th e Comm n ·etu rn to
ment exercises
n Jun e 3 and 4.
• Hu p,r 11P } . 'c!taef!n now resides at
.J. 13C'I cr l~· Pl ace Dayton, Ohi o. • j o.re pit
/ . Cmna11 i· now located in th e State
~)A'lcc Bid •·., Room 202, L an sin " , .\lich lga n.
1

07

\lr. a nd .\Ir . Earl .1. Smith, of
vc .. Da\'lon
Ohio'
.
arc the rroud pa rents of anoth er son,
born a t St. nn hospital in Dayton.
• Arthur 1'. R egan now resides at 333
R ockwood vc., D ayto n, Ohio.

HS Delaware

1

17

George _E . Do?/ ()~'~11 \l'a ' married

on t\prd 20. 19J.l. to i\larg~ ret
\l a rr Lilli s in Kansas Cit~·, [\fo. Th ey
res id e at 4730 Summit St.. l~ a n~a s C ity,
\l o. • C:apt. A. L. ."it ()wf'll i.r now located at the Signal OO!cc. 3rd Co rps
.\rca. Baltimore, \ ld. • /l'altrr /1 . Wi1ttcn11 eycr now rc · id cs at 11J .) l ' pland
Rd ., Quincy, _\las ac hu scus.

)

1

18

B. F. C razia11i, attorncy-a t-l a'~',

has offices at 542 [\ [aclison !\ ve. ,
Room 506, Covington, Kentucky. •

s
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j MPj1h }. Harpring noll' re id e at2 123
1 ougl<ts Blvd., L ou isville, K e ntuck y.

22

1

Aruold C?myns is no1~ located at

14501 Onnoco Ave., E ast Uevcla nd Branch, Cleveland, Ohio.

23 H enr~· ~- R ost~ representati1·c fqr

1

the a t1ona l Cash Reg rster Company, at 14 Granby St., orfolk, Va .,
was a recent visitor at the Un~versity
of Dayton.
1

1

24 CharLes

W. Stonebarger i now
located a t 809 Belmont Park
North, Dayton, Ohio.

25 Mr.

and ~lr.. j olu1 J. C eis [
D emphle Ave., Day ton, Ohio,
recentl y announced the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Coletta, to Francis }. H agan, son of Thomas F. Hagan
o f Forest Ave. D ayton, Ohio. The
marriage _took place on J unc 4, 193 2
at St. Lou1s Church in Cincinnati Ohio.
• f. C. D eib.el is now located a~ 2224
5th Ave., Youngs t01n1 Ohio.
1

1

26 R.

0. B urnma11 11 is now located
at 14+ L a ura 1\ vc., Dayton, Oh1o.
• T ed C. Luthman ha moved to B ellbrook Oh io. • 0. C. 1-:ra jt resides at
1601 \\'ay nc A1·c., Da yton, Ohi .
1

27

G reetings come from Edwin }.
Y agow, ll'ho i associated with
The
oss Printing Pre s Co., 1535
South P a ulina St., Chicago, Illino is. •
Dr. F. }. Sauer is n ow located at 438
C ed a r Crest A1·c., Newark, Ohio.
1

28 1\lr. and

l'd rs. VelJon E. P!tillipJ
now reside at 14848 Forrer D etroit, Michigan. • Robert \1 c \1 urtric
was married t o _\liss Lucile Beringer,
daughter of Mr. and ::.Irs. G . .F. Beringer of Five Oak Ave., Da yton, Ohi o,
at St. P eter's Cathedral in C inci nn ati,
Ohio. The ceremony was followed by
a wedd ing brea kfast at the lethc rl a n I
ll aza Hotel. Bob and his wi f · 11·ill IT side in Dayton , Ohio. • Byro 11 II . 8recn
now re~i des aL 6 39 Oak St., Da vton ,
hi o. • A . 11. i\1 oellrr attorney -aL- Iaw,
has oA1ces a t 41 2 L u11·c BIJ g. Dayton,
Ohio.
1

29 On

Saturd ay, Ma~· 6, 11)33 , j oe
Park of 5 14 L owe St.. D arton.

Ohio, add rc sed the jun io r a nd senior
chemica l engin eerin g tudcnts a t l ' of
D in their semin a r. J oe, who i·s a sociatcd with th e Frig id aire Compa ny.
spoke on t he ne11· refri ac ran t being u cd
in the f rig idai res.

4
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'30 1/an"y B. B ecker and f. H. Patri-

Ohio. 1\latt has oHices at 201 U. D.
Annex Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.

coff have opened joint offices for
the practice of law at 211 M utu al Home
Bldg., D ayton, Ohio. • Our sympathi es
are extended to H erbert ] . Hinch and
members o f the fa mil y on the d eath o f
his mather, Mrs. L ouist: B. Hirsch,
53, who died recently at St. Elizabeth's
hospital in Dayton, Ohio. Funeral
service was from Emanuel church and
interment was in Calvary cemetery.
.\lrs. Hir ch, a lifelong resident of DayLOn, was the daughter of the late eorge
a nd
l a ry M ueller. Her hu band,
Charles J. Hirsch, has conducted a
grocery for many yea rs at Oak and
Alberta streets, Day ton, Ohio. • Paul
C. Frisz is now located at 4926 \Vest
l-ith St., Tndianapolis, Indiana. •
Crurge K. ! washita now re ides at 11
Davis Ave., Dayton, Ohio. • Mall L.
X ec/.;, a tto rney-at-law, is pre ident of
the 1adison Township and Trotwood
\lumni Association, which held its annua l banquet on May 13 in Dayton,
-

-

-

-
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in touch with the
of D a lu mni reiding there. ln his letter J ake extends
his g reetings to a ll his class mates.

'31

Chades Baumann, who is secretary of the '3 1 class, received a
lettt:r from Ch in wangtao, China. It was
sent by Francis " Jake" O'Connor, who
is employed as swi mming instructor on
the Lurline, a new shi p which is making its maiden voyage to the South Seas
a nd the Orient. Jake sai led from New
York on J anua ry 12 to Havana, Cuba.
He wen t through the Panama Canal to
Balboa and Panama City. fter a short
visit to San Francisco a nd Los Angeles,
he sailed to Honolulu, Pago-P ago in t he
amoan I slands, Suva in the Figi
ew Zealand,
I s land s, Auckland in
Sydney in Australia B ri t ish I ew
G uinea, Bali-Padang Bay, J ava, Penang and Singapore in the Straits Settlements. After a s hort vi it to the
Philippine Islands he visited C hin a,
from where he mailed the letter. On his
retu rn to Hawaii, J ake promises to get
-

-

-

-

TEAR OFF HERE - -

-

-
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'32

August Corso, atto rney-at-law,

has offices in the R eibold Bldg.,
Dayton, Ohio. • Ed. Greer, chemical
grad, is employed at the Specialty Paper in Dayton, Ohio. • Four of the
chemical g rads of '32, namely: Al

Kline, j ohn F erree, j erorne Zimmerman, and George Lang, are employed
at the Frigidaire Corporation in
Dayton. They are worki ng under
the direction o f j oe Park, ' 29, supervisor of production of t he new refrigerant in the present new line o f Frigida ire units.
u

of
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Lionel Gal taun, senio r in t he department of chemical engineering a t
the ··niver ity, has been accepted at
td a s achusetts ln titute of Technology
at Bo ton, 1\ilass., for graduate work.
-

-

- ------------

The Alumni Association of the Univet·sity of Dayton

BALLO T
For· Alumni Vice-Presid'e nt

For Alumni President
(1933-34)

(1933-34)

D Alfred C. Bergman, '08

0 Edwin G . Becker, '11

Dayton, Ohio

D Louis

Cincinnati, Ohio

D Archie J. Leary, '25

R. Mahrt, '26 ·

Cleveland, Ohio

Dayton, Ohio

For Alumni Treasurer
(1933-34)

0 John R . Connelly, '32
Da yton , Ohio

D Theodore D. Hollenkamp, '99
Dayton, Ohio

For Alumni Board of Directors

.F or Board of Athletic Control

(3-Year Term- Vote for Two)
D T. D. Hollenkamp, '99

(3-Year Term- Vote for Two)
D Simon Burick, '28

Dayton, Ohio

D Oscar C. Miller, '92
C hi cago, Illinois

D Rev. Wm. P. O'Connor, '08
Cincinnati, Ohio

D Edwat·d G. Sander, '22
Dayton, Ohio

Dayton, Ohio

0 Jake Froug, '32
Daytnn, Ohio

D Thomas E. Gallagher, '28
Detroit, Michigan

0 Fmnk Mahoney, '18
Mansfield, Ohio

0 Russell Summers, '21
Dayton, Ohio

Mark and return Ballot at 011ce to A lttmni S ecretary at
t!te University of Dayton. Write name and address clearly.
~atne _ ~ ---- --- --- ----- ----------- ---- -- -- - --- ------- · ----- -- ----- -- -- - ~--- - -------- Ciass ______________ ___ _

J\ddress-- --------- ------ ----------------------------·- ---------------- ------- - - ---------------- ---- - --- -- To make this Ballot official you must sign your name and address on t!te above lines.

